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Something Happening in India that this Nation 
Should be Proud o( 

Vasanl Gowariker"" 

Seliernl years ago. I was asked if I oouJd gn-c the Kale Memorial Lecture aJ !his famous 
GokhaJe IllSIilule. I oouJdo', make il lillie did I realise theo \bal the destiny willlm-c it 
\bat ~-cars later I would be called upon to sta~ for ODe or the most eminent jurists or 
our limes. Mr. Nani Palkhiwala. Those of you who Im-c heard Mr. Palkbiwala speak 
"ould kllOw tlial had he been bere today he \\OOId Im-c shared \\ith you. in his most 
inimitable style lliat fcw oouJd match. his ,ision of the 21st centwy India While I am 
his substilute here today. I realise \ball am no substitute. And the more I think about 
111)' approprialeoess the less I think about my appropriateness. The least I can do under 
the cin:umstaDces is to deal with a subject thai is ~ close to Mr. Nani PaJkbiwaIa's 
he:arL Thai subject is India's population. 

Before I speak on the subjec:L let me e.'1JR'SS my gratitude to ProfessoI- Wadhwa for 
lhe hooour he has dODe 10 me in imiting me to gn-c this Memorial Lecture. When Ran 
Bahadur Kale donated Rs. 1.3 lakhs in those days. he was Iea\'ing behind a Jegend for 
posteril) in the fonn or this unique Gokhale IllSIilu\e. and a mechanism for mustering a 
chain or thoughls or some of the most eminent personalities or our times. The Kale 
Memorial Lecture series. going on almost uninterruptedly for the last 60 years. has 
allracted speakers from almost ~. walk of Indian public life. and I confess \bat I feel 
diffidence aJ the prospect of being counted O/IC 311101lgst!hem. In addition. I am aware 

. thaI the Kale Memonal Lecture series is a \'Cry formal and serious affair. For the last 60 
)-cars. the practice has mostI). been that the speaker reads olf from his printed text and 
this practice \\as followed C\'Cn~' the peoplc or eminence or Dr. Babasabeb Ambedkar. 
Dr. lobn Mathai. Dr. Chinlarnallrao Deshmukh. Dr. Dhanalljayrao Gadgil Dr. 
Manmohan Singh. Dr. V. K..rien. and last year the then Chief Justice or India. his 
lordship Shri A. M. Ahmadi. On this background. I beg )'oor lolcrance for 111)' audacity 
for h:ning 10 stand on Ill) hind legs and not following the glorious tradition or reading 
frolll a prillled Ic.xl I am sure ~-ou will kindly forgi\'C me as I was gi\-cn this task only 
sis ~-s ago and J couido'l gel round to preparing ~. speech in a prinled fonn. But I 
assure Dr. Wadhwa - and all or you ladies and gentlemen - \bal I \\ilI soon make a 
prinled copy of~' speech a\-:Jilable if soDlcone wants 10 refer 10 il 

While §PC3king "boul Indian popnlaliolL one symbolie refcn:nce 10 the 
technologIcal whirlwind S\\«ping across lhe COUnlr)' mighl be necessary. Professor 
Wadhwa jllS! made a reference 10 Ihe year 1"')2 when the InstilUle conducted a major 
su,,~ imohing -IIMMI eligible \\omen. Arol1nd lhe year menlioned by Professor 
Wadh\\lI. one oplic fiber could IGmSl1l11 IIHKIII1CSs.1ges simultaneousl~·. Today, the same 
fiber can IGIIISIIIII one million messages silllullalleously. ThaI \\as something 
Unlilillkable 1I decade ago. Because. Ihis e"ponclllial rise in the carrying capaciry of a 
fiber optie means alllhe 23 "olumes or EnC)'clopcdia Brir.1nica can be lransmilted from 
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